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WAVELET PROCESSING IN OPTICAL
IlI1+RAClION (iRATIN(1
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I\sso. I'rof. A.S,Stuuro, Eng. U.U, Yuusif
I)cplU'1lOCli1 or i!leClronH;s alld U)lnlllllllicaliul1s,
FPlcult)' orEnginccfing. Mansour. Unive~ily.r:.gy~

Ab,tlt'aCI-Accurnle modeling or f)lio\onic Uevices is essential ror thc oc:vcioplllcn( of lIew higher
perfonnancc optical componellts required hy ClIrrCllt DIH..! future wil1c balH.lwiuth eOllll1lUnicalion
systcms. The gonl or this paper is In lhrlllul .. lc .. Wil vdct-Galcrki u luethoJ 11.1 solve ;1 par.lxial
wavc equatiull 111l11H:ril:nlly. Ti le III1I11Cfk;;11 ~illllllilliull i:;; IIl1pl;\:\1 (1) n \'(.:111 opticul dilfradiull

grating faunca tcu by a Jouhk-hlil cXi.: h:tnge

Ic\,;hlli~lu e .

The Wavelet solutions have much ueller precis ion but IIrc slil:;htly slower Ihal1 the fi nite
difference so lution owing 10 Ihe need 10 IrallSrl)f'l1l Ihe samples frolll physical space inlo Wavelet
space and bad. again. Although the Wavelel solutions require slightly morc computa tional errort
Ihan the fillite dirrercnce SOI Ul1011, the gaills ill (lc<;\ltilcy, particulndy with I h~ higher oruer
Wavelets, far outweigh the increase in cost. Furlhcrmorc, Wavelets have the C:ilpability of
representing solulions al difrerent levels or n::solulion, which makes th em particularly useful ror
developing hierarch ical solulions 10 engineer problems.

Key words -Wave lel-Ga lerkin methex.! (WGM ), finiIC-d iff(;rell cc beolll prof)agaliotl method
(FD-BPM). dirrraction grating, l)anial dHferclltial t:quatioll (PDE). methods of weighted
residuals (M WR).

l. Introduction
In re<:enl years, Ihe subject o r Wavelets has
received much attent ion Ixcause o f the
comprehensive mathematical power anti the
good appl ication pOlentia' of Wavelets ill m:my
interesting physical problems. 'Ille field of
Wavelets, despite being relatively recent. is Vitst
and is developing very rapidly. This is true in
relution to theoretical aspects. as well ns to
npplictltions of WAve lets III
The nexibility of W"ve lct bases lI:lS alre.IIJy
allowed their sUI..:ccss(ul npfJl ic<llioll 10 Ihe
resolution or various cquations: Navicr-Stohs
equations (using divergence- rree Wavelets) {2 ],
Accepted December 28, 2006

Maxwell equations in time domain 13-51. and
Sell rt)dingcr equill ions [G].
The deve lopment of the lliscrc tizalion
formulations is based on weak form runctionals
and the use or Lagrange mUltiplier method to
enrorce the essential boundary conditions.
Beh lty PI presented the a pplication of the
Wavetet-Galerkin lIlelhod ror Olle t..IilllcnsiOllsl
inhomogeneous r.lirfusion equatiulls subjcct \0
mass spC\:ifiealiol1. O ~ lJiry and lIusitish l8J
rrc~lIteo a cOlllpnri soll of u Wavclct·Go!crkiu
pmi.:eourc willI iI Crnllk~N icol soll-( ;a!crkin
proceuure for thc din'usion equillivil sllbject tv
the specification ofmDss. The numerical resullS
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SC'qKllCeY,I,.zofclOStd wb5p,ccs \I f e(R)
( I (I)

$o11;"),in&:
i. . V_ ICV"CV.CV,cV,cV~ ,

'.
0
Slrlte ;ndc~ndcnI IfkllliollW1;p. arc IIcc(Jcd
to otuln , uniqooc ~/OII for IlIc ..... l'10'0011
rorffio:MlnlS "1/6,;1 is ck.- 111M W/ (~"J mu~

be mdependent runtllOlll..

'(thc

~'I

art mcmbcn or. complttc id (I(
funaioos, then at ,. ..... g:>IM re5ldu,1 if "'u~t
be crth\JgaNl to c~ry member of thai
eomplcle sci of (linctionli, This implks
if (OIIVi:'1"5 KJ uro in lhe: mean as " ..... <n . Ir

'hi'

J. conwllcs 10 wo on 1M lTI(aII .nd 1M
bounGary conditions Irt sail,rtQJ ,":':ICIIy. then
" would be upcc.Itd ~I thor: ;IIpptOIIiInIlC
toIutoon 10 COOI >elic 10 1M ~Yd KII~lIan in 'M
mun, Ih.t is.

Ii.

A varKty of

~i&hted

dependin~ 0/1

fulOCl_, Some

O1i,ldu.1 ",,,Ihods ;s

the dIokc of the

{o~ v V,;a L'(R)
,.1

. /(l). ",

c:;>

V,.,

J(b)C
1(.. .. /)e",

lit ,

l{r)v V•

iv.

341{... Jec V, such Ihll jlP(1 - .t»)..,

0

fllml M nrthonorma l b;c~is of Y.. As eacn
sybsp,Ke has • dIfferent fUlJh,hOI1, lienee the
lI.me mul"~ul lOl1 analysis The sequence of
subspacu fj ClIn be: i1'Itcrprttc!J'$ follows. If 1',
is the pro,rc:clian of f 0fA JI, 1hm P, ~ the
deta ils of/of SI:tI' Ilr£el tNn r . The h,p];.
,he more Ikl"I, of11M: projcaion .snow,. So. I
funclion f e.n IIc cons.dered I I • lim,' or
,uec(n'~ projcclOlls Qltll\nr ..tosl*'d:

f· I,,,, p/

,--

( 13)

I.)clinc W/ 111 be the ......

~.,1Iot

V, in V" ~ , i c. 1'/

(~ ..ly

used wciJMord
lnickal methods '01i 11M: ",bdoml'" --mod
1M pDi!U coltae.a, lun method. the 1cast Ooqu.8rr
_hod, Mid tlw: a.lerkin method. The: Gi1edin
IIIdhod dtrones "', (.1',,.) IS'
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for mllly problems. contributing in part to the
efficiency of the: tec. hllique. Set::OI'Id, the
elimination o f the second derivative t~rrn in z
reduces the problcm f!'On! a seco~d·o rdcr
boundary value problem ro::qui rinC iteration o r
cigcnvlluc ana lys is, to a flrsl-order initial val ul:
problem that can be . solved by SllII ple
"inlegrlltion of the abo"e equation alo ng the
propagation direction . This latter point is al!o a
major factor in de tcrminin8 the efficicocy of
Ihe algOlithm, im plying a liml: reduct io n by II
factor of al lelISl of the ortkr Qf (111e numlx:r of
longitud inal grid points) compared to full
numerical SQlution of the Helmhohz equation.
Thc abo~ benefits Ilave not come withou t a
slowly
varying
envelope
price. The
approximation liloilScoosidcration to fields Ihat
propagate primari ly along the ;J.)( i 5 (i.e.•
parl!l.iah ty) Gnd also places reStrictions 00 the
Indel!. oontrut (more precisely, !hI: ra Il: o f
change of illde)( with z. which is it combinotion
o f inde" contrast aoo pro pagation angle). In
lddilion, fields thaI have a COmplit.1.led
sUpc:.rJlosit lon Qf phase varilltion, such those
exisling in mullimode devices such as
m u l (i mock " n(e r fe r~nGC may not be &Ccurlltely
modeled if the phase v~rioli o ll is critical 10'
device behavior. A sccootl key i ~soc l>cyond the
above n~t ritt ions OIl the varialion 01" u is th.,(
the elimination o f 11K: seeond de riva tive alw
eliminates the pOSSIb ility for backward
lraveling wave solutIons; tllu5 ck:v ices for
which rcflection is signifi clln t WIll nut be
lICCurately modeled. In th~ followIIIg s<.:elio n
the: nume rical solution or Eqn. (24) discussed
above i$ considered.

denote Ihe fidd at lransveTSe grid point i and
longitud inal plftnt n, and assume that the grid
points and planes arl! I!41.11l1ly sptICcd by A~ and
dz II part, respecti vely. In thc Cnnk- Nitholson
method Eqn (24) is represen ted at the mid
plane between the known plane and the
unknown plane . s follows:

ft

II I. A Numerical SolUlion Using Finite
Difference (FD·UPM)
In till: fi niteodilTerc:nce approach, Ille fid,j in
the transveiX (x ,y) pll1lle IS reprnented only
al discre te points on 1I grid, alKt nt diserete
planes a long the longitudinal or prapagzltion
direction z [34] Gi ven the discretil.ed field at
one plane, Jhe 80al is to de tl \lc numerical
equations that de term ine the field al the l"Ie.1(t
plane. This elemental)' propagahon step IS rnl:n
repeated to determine the field throughout the
structure. For simplicity, the IIJlPro.lch is
illustrated for n scala r field i" 2D (x.z). leI ut

", -u, = -I~ 0/

"

do!'

Here 6)

li... P

rcprC5eIl IS

(26)

Ille standard s«ond order

difference orx: ratOl" 8 1 /1 , • U , , - 2/1, + " ,., . n,j
1 .. , / , ) _z" I mi l. The above equation ean
be reArranged inlo the form or a stnndord
tr idiagonal mll(ri ~ equalion jlS] ror tIK:
unknow n ii eld u.~·' in term5 of kno ....n
qua nt Ities, n::~yU",g i ~
,,,I + b·
"/ "

- CU,./

". / .. aI<,~ + CU,~ + b'
- '''';.1
II,

whe re

'"
.--1m'

'j + 2)ltlln~
.

at: ( I(z+& ) - lin
b - -dI;- - --V',
.. '

2

'" "".:,

,)

« - - - - - I[';'()
1 - " D .,. 1 J~,1"fI
.. '
2
Tht=se reS\lliS m a Ifldiago n<l1 system of
linl:3r CQualiolls, which can be solved very
e Oieien liy. llM: sollliion to Ihis system of
equations can Ix: also sho .... n to be Sfllblc.
nH,~ numerical SImulations are .ppl ied 10
plana r diffraetion grat mg waveguide {16] as
! hown in Fig. ( I). the ~asun:d vlllues of the
&ml in8 or the clTect ive refrac1!\>C index of the
guitlcd wave mode (n~r and ~d ha\~ done w ith
a lle·Ne lascr (~ -O_ 6]28JJnt) Ihrough prism
couplers arc equII I 10 "./ =- 1.51 2689. n.!"
1.5 13 739 the peri odicit)' o r the graling is
(1\ = 10 pm) and the incident angle of the
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difference solution. the gains in accurncy.
particularly with the higher orde r Wave lets, far

outweigh the increase in cost. Furthermore,
Wavelets have the: capability or representing
solutions at diffe rent levels of reso lution, which
makes them partICularly useful ror developing
hierarchical solutions to engineer problems.
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v . Conclusions
In engineering problems , we onen require a
quick rough estimate of the solution at th e
preliminary slBge, which may later be refined as
the design or investiga tion progresses. Wavelets
have the capability of providing a multilevel

description of the soluti on. The mulliresolulion
property of Wave: lets, along with the ir
localization property, suggests Ihal we may
obtain an in itial coarse description or the
so lwion with Jittle computational efrort and
then successively refine the solution in regions
of interest with a minimum of extrA errort .
Prel iminary research indicates tltat Wavelets
are a strong conlender 10 finite elements in this
respect, however, further research is still
required on the subject.
The Wavelet method has been shown to be a
powerful numerical tool for the fast and
eccurale solution of the scalar wave equation .
Solutions obtained using Ihe Daubechies
coefficient Wavelets have been com pared with
the finite difference solut ion and the Wavelet
solutions have been found to converge: much
faster than the finite d ifferen ce solulton 126].
Although the Wavelet solutions requ ire slightly
more compulational effort than Ihc finite
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